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for von Bulow
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Ip' United Press International
■ PROVIDENCE, R.I. — 

ation square daTJie sUte Put finishing 
e dance classf-? Ouches Wednesday on a mo- 

tipn to re-argue the case of 
;wealthy socialite Claus von 
Bulow and planned to file it 

’’IL Party forjwPl t^ie slate supreme court.
aiiset huts. lThe hi&h court on Friday 

, , Hrew out von Bulow’s convic-
rtal cflmpetpn|tiL, 0f trying twice to murder 

his heiress wife, Martha 
■unny" von Bulow, saying

--------------4 some prosecution evidence in
the case was improperly used. f A representative for the at- 

§”11 tcjrney general said the mo
tion to challenge the court’s 
order would probably be filed 
late Wednesday because of 
Be tremendous volume of 
work involved. Wednesday 
Was the deadline for filing the

i jobs avaiks motion.
nd to stay pii:H Von Bulow was convicted 
would durinjilin 1982 of trying to kill his 
lansion." wife, a Pittsburgh utilities hei- 
from the Hi|ress, by injecting her with in- 
>n switch, thfujsulin overdoses in 1979 and 
es in the ranlijl980. She remains in an irre- 
0 metropolilMversible coma in a New York 
!9H0 and 198ijcity hospital, 
ained No. 1 »■ The high court ruled Fri- 
uple, LosAnpJday that stale police violated 
11.9 million aiiivon Bulow’s constitutional 
at 8 million, rights by not obtaining search 
phia is founilwarrants before testing drugs 
i, San Franckfand other evidence found in 
on, Detroitsiclthc family’s Newport man- 
i and Boston sion.
i. I The court also said the de-
i moved ini( Tense was improperly denied 
i 3.45 milfeP
n fell to nitiiiB___________________________
m. Dallas 
>.l million, 
tie fast-growing 
an areas in lr 
■ South orWi 
1. "The fastest 
L'tropolitan H 
percent growl 
Vorth, 7.3 
Petersburg, 
enver, 6.3 pet
eau said grew United Press International 
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access to information gath
ered by a family lawyer.

Attorney General Dennis J. 
Roberts II had criticized the 
decision, saying it was based 
on a “massive technicality,” 
and has said he would take 
the case to the U.S. Supreme 
Court if his current effort 
fails.

Roberts noted last week 
that this option would be dif
ficult legally, because the 
Rhode Island court’s decision 
was based, in part, on the 
state constitution. The state 
supreme court has the option 
of refusing to hear the argu
ment.

Roberts has also said that if 
all appeals fail, a retrial is 
likely, but that he wants to see 
the outcome of each step in 
the process before making a 
decision.

Since the high court’s deci
sion, von Bulow has said he 
wants a new trial to vindicate 
himself. But his defense at
torney, Harvard law Profes
sor Alan Dershowitz, recom
mended against it in a 
broadcast interview Tuesday.

Meanwhile, the case re
sulted in some political fallout 
Wednesday as the Republican 
candidate for state attorney 
general said better manage
ment could have avoided the 
legal error that prompted the 
state supreme court’s deci
sion.

Gov. Cuomo nixes Hart
United Press International

WASHINGTON — New 
York Gov. Mario Cuomo, a key 
Walter Mondale supporter, said 
Wednesday Democrats should 
not consider Gary Hart as a 
vice-presidentiaf candidate be
cause of “the way he’s behaved” 
in his campaign for the White 
House.

Cuomo, in the capital to 
make radio and television ap
pearances and meet with the 
state’s congressional delegation, 
recommended the party should 
look to the South or to a woman 
for a vice-presidential candi
date.

“Until last week, I would 
have said Gary Hart, but I don’t 
like the way he’s behaved," 
Cuomo said.

In a speech in Texas Mon
day, Hart said Mondale and 
President Jimmy Carter “gave 
us an America held hostage to 
the ayatollahs of the worl<V” and 
contended that “the message 
was that under the Carter-Mon- 
dale administration, America 
was seen as an uncertain power, 
unlikely to stand up for its own 
interests.”

Cuomo, a freshman gover
nor considered a rising star in 
the Democratic Party, again re
jected the idea that he, himself, 
is a potential vice presidential 
candidate.

“No, I have a commitment to 
serve as governor and I don’t

know that they’d want me any
way,” he said.

Instead, he said the party 
should look to to the South as it 
did in 1960, when John Ken
nedy took Lyndon Johnson as 
his running mate.

Specifically, Cuomo listed 
Several potential candidates — 
Texas Gov. Mark White, Sen. 
Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, and 
former presidential candidate 
Sen. Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., 
whom Cuomo termed “a very 
exciting prospect.”

Cuomo said the party should 
also keep the door open for a 
woman candidate, such as Rep. 
Geraldine Ferraro, D-N.Y., or 
San Francisco Mayor Dianne 
Feinstein.
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The cow- : Repairs
e /us. New ^s hail frorn New Jersey, Cali- ® ; GM Computer Testing 
a and MilwaJfnia’ South Carolina and S-
tion in lheprloncJa- and they ride 9uick- O 
gained slit 110v‘ng horses that require no O 

and ’82. eins and ahnost kneel down in 1 opEN Toyota 
on grew faste he face of milling cattle, 
northern dtfjfFl16 horses are cutters, and 
d Minneapolis competition that draws the 
5 percent. Fers to Fort Worth once a year 
an noted ttair16 Nmional Cutting Horse
nkings ofteaft.^r'^lakes- 
from city rar|Fhe name is not hype. T he 

te cities anne®* stakes are super — $1.8 
trbs whileoJs11' That’s far higher than 

he $712,000 purse paid by the 
■ion’s most prestigious track

______ jveni — die Kentucky Derby at
Churchill Downs.

nil’s purse#'lts absolutely astounding 
e basementt'^ amount of money that is 
only BuildirJ~(* lo die cutlers,” said Debo- 
* purse wasliMl' brown, a representative of 
the hallwayi ^e cutting horse association. 
i<> an exam a#1’5 competition is not strictly 
itUll studenjMg6- Il’s real money.” 
iues in thcli’Wrnlrants- she said, come 
obtained hei;rGrn states and Canada, 
student ID||st die breeds are 4-year- 

.jj Id American quarter horses,
■Hit there is a smattering of 

stolen fro Jet and appaloosas.
,s Perhaps the most unusual
irk model‘SPecl of , du.s competition,”
uum clea#rown ,s that we vf aL-
he first doo#Pled lo keeP lts true form 
Dormitory! T1 lts on&inal western begtn- 
lL MlSCHIElfg5' Th's competition is very 
e attempted|fe ,0uwhal old-Lline cowboys
ndow to 226 Tp0 jhe range.
. Rodeo is not the same thing.

LMn«leitl.<0irb°ySldid ri°ul actuall>' ride 
Julls on the ranches, except as a

n a a s«01 But each ranch had ahe nortmtfS f . 6 .. .1 ,. -ouple of top cutters, used to
I Jbarate a cow or calf from the

of the herd.”
| There have been a few minor 
compromises.

jl . I An electric eye, for instance,
! I !Ul low serves as a starting line and 

_ Bmassive air-conditioned in- 
)U5 IQH,?00.'arena serves as the corral 

Or 50 or 60 milling cattle.
| The riders, 272 of them in 
Be professional event and 133 
| the non-professional, must 
jlish out $2,500 apiece on top of

2 _ C Cfftf subscription fee paid by own-
IQ 3 of stallions who foaled the

• . dorses — a fee that can hit 
Ijmini) fl5,000, to participate in the 

fompetition that concludes this 
weekend.
I Awards are paid out in the 
early semifinal rounds and ex- 
feed a quarter-million dollars 
br the winner in the profes- 
femal or open event.

II |l iclrnff‘Although each individual
^ Bal lasts only 2'/z minutes, the 

gtses must perform a number 
K tasks, mostly without the 

/l iLl- jitidance of the riders.
^IQIIUu I “The rider is permitted to 

.,, fclp the horse locate a yearling 
fOer 10 cut, but from then on he

“nnot guide or cue the horse in 
y way,” Brown said.

[“It takes inbreeding, intelli- 
nce and quick action by the 

iprse to keep the calf away 
pm the rest. It’s a real art 

|rm.”
Barbara Johnson, a cutting 

- |>rse association official, said
Idges score each contestant on 

e poise, skill and efficiency of 
ch cutter horse, and the diffi- 
Ity of the stock being sepa- 

ited.
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congratulations
to all New Class 
of '86 executive 
Council Chairman 
For 1984-85.

’ ix-i ■ i I
Public Relations: Andy Fisk and Wendy Cochrane 
Social Events: Leigh Ann Ausere' and Melanie Wheat 
Class Ball: Anna Glasscock and Patti Scrivner 
Boot Dance: George Smith and Patty Vanek 
Concessions: John Gajdica and Sara Rogers 
Big Event: Mike Mulcahy 
Class Gift: David Lawhorne 
Historian: Sandy Sellers
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Student dammitlee Tflembenr
fijppeieers '

fJcfc up info at Student Pnqram Office 
front JegL of of "the MSC,

Madrigal Dinners is one of the most exciting 
Christmas Programs at Texas A&M and you can 
make this year the best year yet!

Non-Students welcome to audition.

in

Win the summer of a lifetime!
m maui nanurs onm smpsmsm mu imp mu mo w im sm/na oimpics
Wild Turkey and PLAYBOY want to send you and a 
friend to the 1984 Summer Olympics in Los 
Angeles. To be eligible to win, just answer the 
semester’s easiest question: “In what year was 
Austin Nichols founded?” (Hint: look on any bottle 
of Wild Turkey) Send in your answer along with 
the sweepstakes coupon by June 9, 1984. If your 
entry is selected in a random drawing as a winning 
coupon, you’ll receive one of these terrific prizes:

amm. Wild Turkey and PLAYBOY will send 
two Grand Prize winners and their guests on a 
four-day, three-night trip to the 1984 Summer 
Olympics in Los Angeles. You'll stay at the 
Westlake Plaza Hotel in Westlake Village, Calif., and 
spend an afternoon at the Olympics enjoying 
exdting events. You'll visit the Playboy Mansion 
West to tour the grounds, brunch at poolside and 
enjoy swimming, tennis, the game room and 
more. Another afternoon, you’ll sail aboard a 
luxurious yacht to view the Olympic yachting 
events and later be wined, dined and entertained 
at the famed Los Angeles Playboy Club. You'll also 
get a private behind-the-scenes tour at Universal 
Movie Studios. (Grand Prize includes airfare, 
ground transportation and most meals.)

SttIMas: Framed 1984 Summer Olympic 
posters.

SUN MUS: Unframed 1984 Summer Olympic 
posters.

fte Official titles at tie 1984 WM Mey Blyfyies Sweeps fates ContestNo purchase required, here’s all you do:
Complete the official entry form, or on a plain piece of paper 3" x 5" 

hand print your name, address, school, major, age and the answer to this 
question: What year was Austin Nichols founded? (Hint: You'll find the 
answer on the label on any size bottle of Wild Turkey.) Enter as often as 
you wish, but mail each entry separately to: Wild Turkey Olympic 
Sweepstakes, PO. Box 584. Lowell. IN 46356. Entries must be received 
by June 9. 1984.

Sweepstakes open to college students of legal drinking age in State of 
residence and entry and only where made available. Void where 
prohibited by law. Employees and their families of Austin Nichols.
Playboy Enterprises.Inc., their respective advertising, promotion and 
production agencies and VENTURA ASSOCIATES, are not eligible.
Winners will be determined in random drawings conducted by VENTURA 
ASSOCIATES, INC., an independent judging organization whose decisions 
are final. No more than one grand prize will be awarded in any one state.

Winners will be notified by mail and will be required to sign and return 
an affidavit of eligibility 21 days from date of notification. No substitution 
for prizes other than as may be necessary due to availability and no 
duplicate winners. Taxes are the responsibility of winners whose name 
and likeness may be used for publicity purposes. Odds of winning are 
determined by the total number of entries received.

For a complete list of winners send a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to: Wild Turkey Olympic Sweepstakes Winner list, PO. Box 790. 
Lowell. IN 46356.

NAME-

ADDRESS. 

CITY____ STATE- ZIP-

SCHOOL.

Major-

Question:
“In what Year was Austin Nichols founded?”

Mail entry to: Wild Turkey Olympic Sweepstakes. 
PO Box 584. Lowell. IN 46356.


